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Eleazar pushes jabs for students
The Philippine Star 

March 8, 2022 | 12:00am

(June 15, 2021)Philippine National Police PNP Chief Guillermo Eleazar led the A4 category vaccination
of sinovac during the ceremonial vaccine administer by DOH assistant Sec. Maria Francia Laxamana
with Presidential spokesman Harry Roque with other o�cials held at Camp Crame multi purposed hall.

STAR / Boy Santos, File

MANILA, Philippines — Former Philippine National Police (PNP) chief and
senatorial candidate Gen. Guillermo Lorenzo Eleazar urged the Department of
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Education (DepEd) to ensure a higher vaccination rate among students and
teachers amid the possibility that more face-to-face classes would be allowed
for the academic year 2022-2023.

According to DepEd Undersecretary Nepomuceno Malaluan, the next
administration will decide as to when the next academic year will begin, and
there were also plans to have more schools allow the conduct of face-to-face
classes.

“I call on the DepEd to ensure a high vaccination rate for students,” he said.
“Siguraduhing mataas ang vaccination rate at marami na ang nabakunahan sa
mga estudyante at guro laban sa COVID-19 bago simulan ang school year 2022-
2023.”

Eleazar said the DepEd has a signi�cant role in encouraging those who are still
hesitant to avail anti-COVID shots.

The DepEd has said a total of 6,925 schools across the Philippines were ready
to participate in the “progressive expansion” phase of face-to-face classes amid
the health crisis.

According to the agency, there is no COVID-19 infection recorded in schools
amid the conduct of face-to-face classes in all the schools that were allowed to
do so.

DEPED GUILLERMO LORENZO ELEAZAR
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VCO Capsules

Klook gets a major refresh
for new era of travel;
Mimiyuuuh, in�uencers join
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MTV �ips iconic logo;
brews up collab with local
café Commune to celebrate
women
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your life
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Trending

Fact check: Dinagat Islands
explains why 'Angat Buhay'
houses not yet built a month
after launch
1 day ago

A Twitter user said that a month has
passed since Vice President Leni
Robredo went to Dinagat Islands but

Latest

DepEd revives Private Education
O�ce
By Angelica Y. Yang | 38 minutes ago

The new o�ce will be at the DepEd's Central
O�ce (CO) in Meralco Avenue, Pasig City.
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Robredo went to Dinagat Islands but
only a tarpaulin...

HEADLINES

Duterte appoints his party's
secretary-general as Cabinet
secretary
4 hours ago

Melvin Matibag, secretary-general of the
PDP-Laban faction led by Energy
Secretary Alfonso Cusi and supported
by Duterte,...

HEADLINES

1Sambayan convenor Calleja reports
harassment, extortion try

1Sambayan convenor Calleja
reports harassment,
extortion try
By Xave Gregorio | 5 hours ago

A convenor of opposition coalition
1Sambayan said Wednesday that he has
been receiving threats for over a year,
including...

HEADLINES

Isko Moreno still hopeful of getting
Duterte's endorsement before elections

Isko Moreno still hopeful of

HEADLINES

PNP to �le raps vs 6 security
personnel over missing
'sabungeros' 
By Angelica Y. Yang | 48 minutes ago

The Philippine National Police is set to �le
kidnapping and serious illegal detention
complaints against six security...

HEADLINES

Duterte sees no compelling reason yet to
endorse any presidential bet, Palace reiterates

Duterte sees no compelling
reason yet to endorse any
presidential bet, Palace reiterates
By Alexis Romero | 1 hour ago

President Rodrigo Duterte won't endorse any
presidential candidate unless there is a
"compelling reason" for him to do so,...

HEADLINES

1Sambayan condemns red-tagging of Leni-Kiko
campaign, supporters

1Sambayan condemns red-
i f L i Kik i
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p
getting Duterte's
endorsement before
elections
7 hours ago

“I'm not [worried,] it's not May yet,” he
told reporters at the Tarlac Provincial
Capitol where his...

HEADLINES

Robredo gets endorsement of rights
lawyers, former Philippine Commission

on Women execs and staff

Robredo gets endorsement
of rights lawyers, former
Philippine Commission on
Women execs and staff
By Xave Gregorio | 8 hours ago

Over a hundred former o�cials and
employees of the Philippine
Commission on Women and over 150
human rights lawyers joined...

HEADLINES

tagging of Leni-Kiko campaign,
supporters
1 hour ago

In a statement, 1Sambayan said the red-
tagging of the Robredo-Pangilinan campaign
and their supporters puts them “in...

HEADLINES

French frigate makes port call in Manila

French frigate makes port call in
Manila
2 hours ago

The Florèal-class light surveillance
Vendémiaire will stay in Manila until March 11.
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DAILY BREAD

Watched By God
The Lord watches over you. —
Psalm 121:5

More Daily Bread
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